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NAZIS SAY HITLER KILLED
II omen'sClub
II ill Sing for
Spring Event

MSC Women's Glee club
•■sent the annual spring
Friday, May 4. at 8 p.m.

i hild Theater with Dr.
Sur, proicssor of music,
.v the program, which
the public. __

. -up, with its 112 mem-

,,i open the program with
■ c'oinc Spirits, 'Tis His
; he inspiring "Laud Ye

■ ! the Lord" by Rnrli-
.■-Harris will conclude

. rt of the program.
- Featured

: .,odious strains of
Serenade" begins the
•

'in. The rather plain-
' aided Birch" by
- 'a -Harlow follows,
i-.w's "The Lark."
-trtlon.

Myan. South Haven
. will play a group

beginning with ' En'
i y Debussy. "Scher-!
Dubois and Salzedn -

o n.- la Nuit" cum- i
' fenng.

. looipuser at the pi-'
rib will next present
co Village" by L!yw-j
ci, of the music de¬
file song is the stoiyi
Welsh village which
during the night as
of negligence on the
' "ustful night watch-

bd.n-on Solos
r on. "The Little

■ k' i'v K.>untz and
« o 'r.f.geinmt of
When J Shall Be
is' presented,

n-on. St. Joseph jun-
. dii »o|o in 'Grand-:

also ai ranged by

Karl Doenitz Succeeds
Der Fuehrer as Chief
K<'|Hirt Iiiilieates Hitler Dieil Fi^hlin^ R* <'■<

Iii Last .Moments t»f Battle of Berlin;
Allii's Seek Proof of Death

l.i'NDON". May 1 — The N\t; i radio at Hamburg aid
| itonight thai Adolf Hitler had died ;hi< afternoon at »m
command post in Herlin and had been succeeded by A I-
mira! Kar| Doenit/. The broadcast ( recorded by the As¬
sociated Press listening- post in t.ond n). said: "Fro.a

* fuehrer's headquarter: »t.

IIItic Ihtmm In

M<iLr )lnsic fur
Martli (>rus

th; y .

«t. Adolf Hiti

College Convocution Chinned
To Conunemorute I ~E Duv .1* :•••!

ea'.lotl
erdai l.v

Plans to hold an all-chlbVe cmr.
ing V-K day weie formulated ye-
faculty committee under the direction uj f»# -t ■
Crow,-.
If the announcement of \jctory in l-iuroi. ■ i- r

OlH-twien i!"on ami
night, the cinu'if;

K.

Hi«I Sisters Plan

Program. Reveal
*

1.1 ( a»-( Jinirmrn

held

Tll.tl-
witi!

he follow'.ftp ]li
dl. ge jtudi'ui ptm. |

-indent in hi i- fur the Bulii
iwii .o.d Nino Martini Joint
lil.ii on Mrdiir-ri.tr. M.iv 9
r rradt for rii-tributioii at
i ji countitlg offirr. Minimis
hotilri bring thrir Irrn-ieri -
rirlpt. acrordlng to llrjii of
'tiirirnt* - F. C row r.

If

Cu-i hiufu

Big Set. : ,

Satci: v. E

• I i/

Banks of the Red Zuok. Hii!uiev of songs, f«l-i
• Mma Mater will

Evans'.-i v,pi ugram.
Mis... Z

it Services Held
othy Erigkf
whose w

.troltl Bartium W'olver i' ..
impossiiue

• Aires were held1 the duties

Harold H. Burn-; Tills >..
1' inty agricultural will be .h.

• past 16 years and to facihtat
'■I.ibigan State ex- "little - -i

There w.ll
•••! in East Lansing 11•'., ! 11 •: l,

y morning. Three Town gi:l-

IHMMIV. MAV 1 (All
'Ihr \llirs will (Irmjlill (• it
littler - hod* to* prodiM • •*
after ihr Mirrender of Ger¬
many in order to remove el
doubt a- tfl Ihr truth ol U.
riav - German radio rrpoit «/'
his death, it wa- -aid torn, nl
at thr Itriti-h Foreign otl> <

S|>«*«*<-li Major- • .lull
Klrti*. Ni'M Officer*

i.i:. ' r Kaiurnu/en

•laughter survive
Herbert H Barn-

uford P. Bartium
nth army in Ger-
Lieut Harold E.
the eighth airforce
and Dorothy G
nding the Univer-

•Vir.s in Brief
May 2 rAPj— Ger-
e in the heart of

'■ ntared total col-
i4,000 fanatical

• ids surrendered to
y yesterday after
•ing their le.adcr,

1 'AP)—Fascist
Marshal Rodolfo

'
■ -inced the uncon-
ender tonight of his

as New Zealand
up with Yugoslav

Tr.este at the head
-a'.ic sea nd Ameri-
cd for the southern
Brenner pass into

PARIS May 2 • AP Pic
au. tpiaio! little Austrian ti «n
here Acu If Hitler aas burn ij

years ago was luptuml ..i t
•git by U.S. '.hird army Lurt

Pageant Theme to lieAlice in Materiaml' j|M[
By MARGE KREHER

Approximately 50 coeds
wil) participate in "Alice in
Waterland," 17th annual
water pageant presented
by Green Splash. women's
swimming honorary, in the Wo¬
men's pool May 11 and 12 at
8:30, p.m.
The»4>rogram will include syn-

cronized swimming, exhibition
diving, dancing, music, and
aquatic comedy, according to Al-
thea Kraktr. Beulah senior,

president. The tin
aquatic adaptation ol Lewis
Carrol'f "Alice .n Wondtrlind
and Through the Looking Glass.
Proctor. Shonti to Star
Jean Proctor, Detroit suptio-

more. will swim m tnc leading
rule of Alice on .Fuday cv enntg.
while Ann Shontz. Columbiana.

, Ohio, sophomore, wili iakc the
part on Saturday. Josephine
Johnson. Pleasant Ridge jun.or,
will swim as the I>Tmou.-c and
Thtlma Junker. Bcliaire senior,

I will [jortray the Mad Hatter.
I Marge Wood, Charlevoix senior,

und Elaine Haistrad. Hunting'
W'i*>d» trrshman, will Compose a

; team of court jesters.'
| The queen'.- garden will be
! depicted by 12 coeds jmrtrayuig
| lixing flowers in a water forma-
I tion enhanced by garlands of
, multi-colored blossoms. The un-
: usual lighting etfccts will fca-
! turc a jihosporcsccnt moon and
1 stars underwater Candle light
will be rcflectrd from 12 tiny

, boats anchored on a mirrored
i sphere in the middle of the pool.

See PAGEANT, Tage 3
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7 I it ion annex, i p.m.
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t hi Omega pledges, 7:3# p m.
15 I nion annex
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SUMMER SCHOOL
Reservations for dormitory

l ooms for summer school will be
taken June 1 and not May 1 as
was announced yesterday.
CLOTHING DRIVE
Alilioui'.h Alpha Phi and Chi

Omega sororities helped Iremen-
flously sorting clothes at Peoples
church last week for tile cloth¬
ing drive, more help is urgently
needed all this week, aeenrding
to Mrs. Thomas Osgood ol l'„.sl
Losing who is in charge ol the
drive.
AtVS ACTIVITIES ItOAItll
AWN aridities hoard will

nice; tonight at 7:1a "hi otgun-
i/.alion room 2 in tiie Union.
Memliei. are requested to

hill
\ ilii

"'polls
ol their org.:

oven le.

reports but- resumes of what has
been accomplished dunnn the
reorganization oi AWS when no
reports were submitted.
SWL
A general meeting of SWL will

be held this evening at 7 in the
Spartan rooe.t of the 1'nion.
A It(I IKKV TOIiUNAMKNT
Women wishing to qualify in

tiie National Telegraphic tour¬
nament in archery must, shoot
eight rounds by May 12 A lad¬
der touinamen! o; eight rounds
will he held before that date lor
winch WAA point- will he
awarded Scon - ■ laaiid h. imp-
pi d rn the WAA has in the e.vin.
SENIOR HOME E<
Sen)

iltlOl
given in liotn

i meet tmi
hi"

al Ailcen Wilson. Detn.it

SiMPLY
SMOOTH

And smoothly simple
. . . is this neat jun¬
ior ciussir in slim
turn RIPPLE - SPUN
seel sucker . . . it's .1
"DAN l<IVKH" laPric.
Wealthy pe.n I button*

I.: oil!

and an elegant leather
belt .make it look (ike
twice the price' Box
pleated ... it comes
m lled. Green, Brown
or Blue stripes Junior
sil/.es !> to 15.

10.9.)

Von see Juan Miller
In Mademoiselle . . .

ARBAUGH'S
"Junior 8bop" Second Moor

In Campus
Quarters

By DOTTIE LA MONT
and NAN TRABUE

Recuperating from the ef¬fects of a celebration over
the thought of no more Hit-

lear, the idea just happened to
hit that we might try our hand
at a few rumors. For all those
who are gullible, come on in and
we'll take an oath that every¬
thing we say is in the books.
Far from a rumor is the mar¬

riage of June Carpp to Ens.
Ralph Towne on the 11th of
March, which will bring two
more back to the K»ppa DelU
house and PI Ktppa Pbi houses
respectively.
A furlough from Fort Sill re¬

sulted in the engagement of
Betty Jane Beck. Cleveland,
Ohio, junior to Lt. Dan A. Dav-
ies. Lieutenant Davies is an an¬
ti-aircraft officer.
Lilies-of-the-valley in small

corsages were given at the Kap¬
pa house Saturday afternoon in
honor of Audrey Schlee who an¬
nounced her engagement at the
time. The other name 011 the fa¬
vors next to Audrey's revealed
Neil Wallace, Detroit freshman.
A great deal of activity sur¬

rounded the I"i Phi house last
Saturday, what with initiation,
pledging, and founder's day

See QUARTERS. Page 1

Grin and Bear It By Licluvj

"You take things too seriously. Pillsbury! Young
ttiis silly jive fad when something worse < <

Goat Leather Handbags
FOR MOTHER'S DAy GIFTS

SUNDAY, MAY 13th

Soft crushy goat leather bags . . . cleverly styled
... well made for hard service. Top handle and
underarm styles. Black, Brown, Navy, Turf Tan.

595
Plus Federal Tax

We pack and ship gift
selections for you.

187 South
Washington

Ave.

Near
Michig-o
Ave

Luggage Leather Goods Trunks
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Kobsmeil Will Facer' jDiscovery of Freshiuan Star
To Be Friday, ^e®P8 Spartan Showing in Relays
Wf « my | Track Coach Karl A. Scheie- track to practice for the ccHoartlE\.eve(lis man ha's V0'CCf) 0 favorable op- I triangular meet with Ohio iitatei inion of the Spartans showing in ! and the navy blue jackets ofthe recent Drake relay*. Three I Great Lakes, The meet wit' be

Wayne Nine Today
Having Beaten Jackson Prison, 7-1,
Spartans Play Three Games
ThisWeek, Wayne and U. of I).

.'.'inning its first game of the
..in from the inmates of

m prison with a score of
, i the Spartan nine will em-
k today for Detroit to play

, Tartars of Wayne university.
team will have to hustle

i they are up for a two-game
; contest with the Univer-

■

v of Detroit on Friday and
in day. Adverse weather con-
:i- caused cancellation of

. lirst Wayne game April 21.
,-eball Coach John Kobs
that a few changes in the

, -;i|i will help the Spartan
>,g power. Nick Gregory not

After its weekly meeting last
night. Union board announced
plans for Its weekly dance which
will be held Friday this week
instead of Saturday, and told of
its proposed reorganization next
year.

Sidney Gold, left field; Julius
Molis, cent
Dobronski. right field. The i

factors affected his statement,
first it was the opening outdoor
meet for the team, secondly, it
was the first appearance of the
relay team since the withdrawal
of Herb Spcorstra from the
quartet, and it marked the ar-

Jteld at Columbus Saturday.

PAGEANT

Dick Snook's orchestra will rival of a new Spartan
Molis," center field and Clarence 1 play f"r dancing in the ballroom \ star, Robert O'Leary.

ght' field. Th° j man* toJ1:Chair-J ^ O'Lr ary.^ freshm.
Plar

cher. """ | Union board were announced j when he'was shifted trbm

from
Wayne batteries are Ted Allen Gordon Heuschen said. i Portsmouth, N. 11., went
catcher, and Myron Urdea pit- ,. s t'le rC(,rKanization of I above expectations in the relays* ' '

i I nifin IttitirrJ Utm-n nnnnim 1 '

(Continued from Page t)
In addition to the swimming,

two original songs, the \yord , nil
music especially c< mpoi.ed for
"Alice in Watcrland" • by I<cnh
Jane Tuttlc. Lansing senior, .v II
be sung by the Alpa Xi L< :ta
trio. Constance Hutty, East Len-

For Michigan State: Jack Bres-I ye?terday by. Pres Marge Graff, | cond man in the team line-up. ^drcn's'prav!t'r'l't,'"om'"i!'!nM-- •. dhn, first base; Nick Gregory, u? consls1in6 of the same j and dropped back to anchor Grctal " "and "MSC Shado 'second base; Dick Mineweaser, | rolt senlor- j man. When O'Leary took the ha- .... ' '
,third; Martin Hansen, short1 An executive board will be I'on in the race he started in1 '. Knal'! ' J Tr"stop; Rudy Castellani, left field;! number of students that former- yards behind the th'ir dplace ' ,rrr" , ,o , '* sLee Grint. center field; and ■ 'y composed Union board. In ad- runner, and for a time it ap-Ia . a., R* «. .!! , P , ' ,cDon Schuler. right field. Ben ' dition to the governing council, peared that he would pass tin i I"'"1- McDonald, i-igHudcnko will be behind the>a general board will be estab- sprinter but he railed by inches. ' J"n,or' K^ r/lairn,an <>f : ' wi;K~plate and Norman McC*»rmick lished which will be made up of Robert Price, Belding junior. P,i,n1',.1 icKel> wrc now i n aton the mound tor the Spartans. . a number of committees. Chair- Michigan State's star iniler, was j nion. women s and j» >•>-

—— Out of the nine men on manship of these different running a good third in the two j £?n ®y'2',anc y tt mtl ,fhas regained the full use Wayne's team, eight of them! groups will be in the hands of a| mile trek, but he was striken by Giccn splash.- ailing right arm. but the have had experience in playing ■ member of the executive board.! a stomach illtu - and was forced!iceman from Chicago is I college baseball. Commit tecs that will be set up withdraw. Wavnc Finkbeiner. > Sictuu 4.hi llinut* S.A ?>'ning to hit and will start I ... . ; include dance, recreation, poster I MiddlcviHe snpiiouiore. placed in I
ame. on the keystone saek.jp planning and publicity. j the broad jump, giving State aSchuler. newly enrolled1' WlllttllPIlt, Slimmer Selection of new members f.itj. place in two <>| the five events

both the executive and geneial i entered.
louruil will be made by the' Schladcman -.•<«! that there
present Union board members j was still a l<c of good tr.-uk : a-
«hi; h are: President, Miss | tenal lurking but the talent te¬

rn.m from F.corse has been j . t\tt I w
. the ball in practice and Jw,,h '"leWll W UIIIC11
start in right field. c

, , Senmr women who are in'e
. weeK s game is .expected | ,.sU,| „ie ,>abc

: ;he whole pitching staff Pm, Wl|cox special
• "ill test. Bill Page. Mus- I Sl.jj,„,| t.

freshman, and Norman ~
a m:ck

Sigma Chi took '.he S

I a 4-2 score ii: .-of lb.il! da
j Dowry Ford, Skoku , 111

AL-

og

oiling t

Detroit sophomore. j tment'""sm.uldslated for the opening j m,.„, ,,
assignments. If relief is t'l.,s.-e- mil! begin JamDarrell Couey, ,LV- Aug 1. .no n
junior, Keith Staffer
ireshman, and Meredith

r hiwood. Intl., junnn. will
■ nod in the order n. med.
iae/ii'.k. the squad's only

. may get a chance ,o

(■-president. Joan I
id. N". Y.. senior; and [ plea-

V.rgima Jackson. Al-i' The
:: Jack Brcslin. Battle

hidden despite
turn out.
■am returned to

outlaid inn

(.cue Devi lie la Play far Senior Dawe.

INVIST IN VICTORY— \
BUT MORI WAR RCNDl

MICHIGAN BILL TELEPHONE COMPANY

I
''V»|I

I
I

f
M

V* M •
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Aussies Claim
Yanks Invade
Dutch Borneo
MANILA, May 2 (AP)—

Allied invasion of Dutch
Borneo was reported by of¬
ficial Australian sources
today while Gen. Douglas
MacArthur, silent on this, an¬
nounced American troops had
reached within six miles of Da-
vao city, vital port of Mindan¬
ao island in the Philippines.
At Canberra, Australian Act¬

ing Prime Minister Joseph B.
Chiefly said a veteran Aussie
division was participating in an
invasion of oil-rich Borneo, one
of the top prizes seized by the
Japanese in their swift" sweep
through the Kast Indies more
than three years ago.
Japanese broadcasters sail Al¬

lied assault troops invaded near
Tarokan, oil port just off north¬
western Borneo, last night.
MacArthur, whose communi¬

ques usually cover dcvelopjnents
two days before, made no men¬
tion of Borneo other than I" re¬
port continued air strikes there.

CLASSIFIED ADS
LOST

KV KMSII AIM* p.-?t with j'nld top,
wirnrwhoru between Campbell and
Mm t.'building. Call Sandy. 8-0003.

WANTED

STENOGRAPHERS for part-time
or half clays. Here is a chance to,
learn something aboil tan interesting
business Host opportunities at pres- j
ent in departments concerned with
farm supply, machinery, public re- j
latlons. etc. Contact Mr Illelinskl.
221 N Cedar, Farm Bureau Services I

FDR SALE

MAN* practically new nnvv blue
suit, size 30 or 37 Two pans of pants
533 Abbott Road. Call after 5 pin.

LEATHER zipper notebook brief¬
case in excellent condition. $fl Phone
5-1(133. 2112 Clifton, tensing.

CLASSIFIED RATES
Otic dav 30c

Two davs ft»c
Thrrr day* KH«*

Four days $1 (HI

Five days $1 25
Each word over 15. two

ord
rent* per

AverillA iinoii tices
Committees for
Speech Banquet
The fifth annual speech ban¬

quet will be held Friday, May
25, Sue Averill, Birmingham
junior and general chairman of
the affair, announced yesterday.
The program will begin at 6:30
p.m. in the Union ballroom, and
will be open to all campus stu¬
dents.
The arrangements committee

headed by Margaret Troup, in¬
cludes Bob Ballard, Bill Thid-
icke, Verline Parent, Carol-Jean
Rhcimer, and Jean MacDougall.
In charge of invitations are Re-
ncc Scott, Betty Butler, Doris
Guth, and Mary Boucher.
Decorations are being handled

by June McNutt, assisted by
Helen Kroll, Marian Copeland,
Bernice Horn, Margaret Moxher,
Joyce Chapman, Jerry Cole and
Bill Johnson.
Chairman of a special pro¬

gram featuring participants from I
alt organizations in the speech |
department is Lois Banzet with j
Joan Carter, Frances Joyner.!
Joan Morgan, Pal Beeehler, Bob
Kamins", Lou Johnson, Billie
Green, Shirley Caswell. Sally I
Clark, Kay Telfer and Jean1
Granville assisting.
Publicity committee includes.!

Maxine A. Eyostonc with Mary
Voorhecs, Marke Atkinson, Bar-j
bora Chandler, Pat Lnrkin and'
Morris Cooper.
Sally O'Connor heads the tic- j

ket committee with Yvonne!
Jones, Pat Sheppnrd, Lois Rob¬
inson and Jean Proctor assisting.)
Also on the committee are

Mary Meyer. Dorothy Dye, Mar- )
ion Parker, Shirley Scorse, Sally
Genung, Polly Monroe, Marie!
Rhunies, Joyce Howlctt and |
Chris Ltndseth. Tickets may also'
be obtained at the speech de¬
partment office.

rliili Elects Offirrrs
International Relations club i

elected new officehs last week,'
with Betsy Robinson, Detroit j
sophomore, as new president, i
and Rosemary Ray, Plymouth |
sophomore, as seeretnry-treas-;
urer.
Retiring

Wilhticng,
president.
Kalama/.oi
treasurer.

officers are Madalyn
Watervltet senior,

and Helen Milham,
senior, secretary-

QUARTERS
(Continued from Page 2)

dinner. Dinner was topped off
with something special in the
way of desserts. It was a 10
pdund box of candy presented by
Jill Peck to announce to her
sisters that_ she had received
Jack McClatn's Sigma Chi pin.
Before the weekend was over

five more coeds were wearing a
new pin as their token of
pledgeship. They are freshmen
Mary Jane McClintock, Lansing; j
Shirlee Nielsen, Detroit; Margie
Moon, East Lansing Jane Cade,
East Lansing, and Sally Bird,
Detroit. .

Initiation was also held for
four other coeds and now Mar¬
tha Keys, Porth Huron junior;
Dorothy Roberts, Columbus,
Wis., sophomore; freshmen Sue
Crult, Jackson, and Marilyn Ber-
sie, . Grand Rapids, are full-
fledged actives in good standing.
We've been hearing from the

fraternities lately and it seems
as if there's been some pledg¬
ing activity along that line.'
There's a certain young man
with a Psi I' pledge pin on since
last weekend and he is Carroll
Chapman, Rochester freshman.
An impressive list of new

pledges from the AGK house has
come our way anil on it we find
the names of Gale Mikles, Tul-
sa. Okla.; Charles Lane, Chelsea;
Robert Keene. East Lansing; Jim I
Smith, Milan: Don Miller, Olivet;
Tom Billig. Dearborn, anit Don
Fuller, River Edge, N. J.
Both at the head of the list

and at the bottom is Sigma Kap¬
pa pledge, Priscilla Parker, De¬
troit sophomore, as she is num¬
ber one pledge this term. Re¬
sults are different for initiation I
with three coeds wearing active
pins. They are freshmen Bar- j
bara Vunstone, Detroit: Pat j
Cleary. East Lansing, utut Lit-1
eille Coalman, Deurbotn.
Quite a lengthy list from Del¬

ta /eta came our way to tell
about those wealing both happy
smiles and a new active" put.
Freshmen re Sally Woodbury,
Battle Creek: Marjonc Stanley.
Hastings, and Muriel Peabody.
Marshall. Sophomores are Mar¬
gery Mtelke. Dearborn; Toni
Proots.-1. Flint, and Patricia
Lord, Detroit.
April 25 was pledging for the i

Zrta Tails. Scanning the reports i
of res;iIts reveals Audrey Cro¬
nus, Poiitiac treshman, and Mat-!
gte Ycrkey. Goodrich sopho- I
more, as prospective actives. j
Don't be a tradition breaker— j

no smoking on campus,

BirthdayDinner,TermPan y^
Teas Planned for Weekend
Although plans for a gay so¬

cial weekend are still incom¬
plete, a recognition and birth¬
day dinner, several term parties,
and two teas have already been
scheduled.
North Campbell Is the scene

of today's birtnday dinner, which
is to be for those women of the
dormitory who have birthdays
during the term. In combination,
this dinner will also be the in¬
stallation of the dormitory offi¬
cers.

Elsworth house leads the par--
ade ot term parties setting the
date for Friday and the time
from 9 to 12 p.m. The music
will be furnished by records.
Alpha Xi Delta and Alpha

Gamma Delta will entertain
guests at their term party
which is to be held Saturday in
the Union from 9 to 12 p.m. The
patrons for the dance will be
Prof, and Mrs. Stanard Berg-
quist and Prof, and Mrs. Don
Buell. The music will be provid¬

ed by Dick Snook and hi ,

with intermission entert,,

by the Alpha Xi trio.
The semi-formal dance

Pi Phis will be held at t-

ter house from 9 to 12 .

urday. The patrons for th.
ing will be Mr. and Mr-.
Coleman and Prof, an,

Donald Stark.
Radio party of the

will be given by the Sign, , hj
from 9 to 12 p.m., at th,-
In order to become m<

quainted with the new n
of the group, the dance
strictly informal. Dr.
C. F. Holland and Proi
E. B. Hill will be patio,;

Swain Jewelry Store
FOR MOTHER'S DAY

Pins Pearls
STATE THEATER IlI.Dfi.

Stone-set Gold Br.u
EAST LA*SI\<;

Flowers,
the

Loveliest
Remembrance

a

Mother
Could

Cherish

REIDS
128 W. Grand River 8-3551

Combat wire
moving op in a hurry!

Every unit tics in by telephone to report on mnt.i t
between companies, ami to discuss the next m""
That means combat telephone wires mti*'

laid down with every forward push. And com¬
munications crews must work continuously n i "•
in» the breaks in lines torn by tanks and ampin'"*
ans and blasted by artillery and mortars.
Our Armed Forees still have urgent need lot-

huge quantities of communications equipment "t
all kinds. That's why there is a wait for home n f-
phone service.

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM I

"Service to the Nation in Peace and ft ar


